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last eflet.ts or divinie vengeance, Jesus niust not
suirer, witlîoit lirst annoimiOi&ig, ta Jetu3alein tire
rantner in wlich it simoulti one day lic pmmishcml
for iLU mnwortlmy treatmcmît ut faim. As lice %vent
ta Calvary, therefore, carr% im his cross on his
shoulders, lamni folloved byj a gteat multitude of
people, andi or wvomcni, hi smoteon1 thioi brea8ts,
andi hcwailed lais dcath, lic Stop1îod, turai hlm-
self towards thcm, andi tîmus adtidrsscd them:
"4DauffIîters ot .lcrtsalem,%%wccjî not for me, but
wcep l'or your.,elvcs amit lor yummr cliildren. l'or,
behiolt, tire days arc comimmg, ina tire whith tlicy
shall say, Blcssi are the bartcnt andtirlie wvombs
tbat iever bare, andth ie palis wlmlcli nover .av
suck. Tholin shiall tlîey bogin to say to tire mouni-1
tiine, Fait on us :andt te tire hbis, Caver us. For
if thcy do tiiese tiings ira a green troc, what shall
be donc in thic dry?"1 Like xxiii. a7-31.

1)ld ever Jercmniahi more bittetly tiepiore the
destructioitoftlie Jcws? IVlî-t stroii"erlJanguage
could ouîr Saviour emnjloy te makc tient under-
stand their wrctcîem and lopelcss contiitioiî-tmat
horrible famine, fatal to children, fatal to, motiiers,
wlîo saw tîmeir brcasts become dry, andi lad noi-
th'ing te give thiem but ilîeir toars-and %çwho, in
the end, even ate time fruit of their womb.
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Tmnr, profligate extension of the doctrine of In-
dulgences, at length, calhed forth the gteat Re-
forMer.

From the year 1100, Indulgences hati been
=n- thé sources of papal rcvenue. To stiilai-
laie týe Ctumaadems, Urban Il. granted thme remis-
sien or a&l penances te those who shomîhd embark
in the enterprises for tire recovery of the Hoiy
Land. The next use of Indulgences was for tie
support of the fanalical and furious war agaimist
the Waldenses. To make Rame the contre of
unity te Christendom, andi te collect witbin it the
chief persoeages of Europe, had long been a po-
licy of the papal court, wilh respect te both pow-
er and revenue.

lIn 13W0, Boniface VIII. proclaimeti for Ibis pur-
pose the Jubiee, a and gneral meeting of the
subjecis cf the llommsh faithat Rorne, for a monili
-t Le reîewed every flfty years To allure tht
trulatitude, Indulgences were publichedte to hc
Eutopean wcild. The Juibihee was found so pro-
ductive te the papal treasury, that the hait cen-
tury was dcemi tonc slow a retursi, andi Urban
VI. redisced tht y cars te thirty-three. Paul Il.
went further still, andi reAnmced thema te twenty-
live. The Jubilée, wicl returneti ini 1500, un-
dot Alexander VI., exhibiteti the deeper scandais
of a profligate institution: adding te its original
corruption the daring scorn of vmtue andi public
feeling that grows frott long imjiunitv.

Tht Indulgences, once tht simple reicase ci
the penitemi fromr tht censures or penances cf the
aIiurch, haël sanr assumeti tht more important
cialutier of a telemise from tht gimilt of humain of-
femaces, andI the ptosumedt sentence of Heaven.
Ihe meit cf the saints hai been teinforced by
the merits efthlie Saviotir: tht Pope, tâtus fuir-
nMsed villa an unlirnited stock of apiirable inno-
cence, declareul himscif in a conditiomn te nmake
the peace et every culpmit, living or dent!: jand
thet anner wlio was opu lent tnough te uatisfy tire
papl .price cf saivatiomi, was at once secure froir
the, visitations cf divine justice ; and wau empow
.ared evemi te purcmae tht reltase eftai lu e
Iticky relatives from the lires of purgatory, past
3reselit, and te conme.

Tht electimn et I.en X. precipitated tht cris
L&4, emiucatcd in lime love of the art.ç, a persona
velaptmaary? of expensive h;ibits, anti cf imaI ci
turenn allait which looketi oniy te puiting ott th
*vil day, hai drawn tieeply ont tht wenlth of th'
popcdcm. To raise nmoney Iecame indiepemmsable
andi lie attnpteil il umîder tire double prctext o
the war eainsl the *Turkç, andl lime building of Si
Peter7s. Large sum, were raîseti hy the saIe ci
Inudmlgences throughomt Europe, and the ment,
vas instantly aiîsorbed by the expemmuiture ot 1h.
vwastefui and giddy court ef Rome. But the sur
in bc extorteti froim Saxnn y as appropriateul t
the payment of an eal olb f Uno te bit *ihcMadlen, inomîrred W he% in the lime cf AIex
"der VI. ho.hala 11,d te Gene.. The pa'ymen
et Ibis dbit wau probably a malter cf peculiar ima

partance te the Pope-for il was iltlre the in- which they mnust do te the mnuiiute -who, be-
fluence of Magdalemî's husbanl, Francmescmctio lieve tîmat if tlîcy iurchase timose pardons, they
Cilmo, ami illegiimmate soit of Inmnocent VIII., tîmat arc secirle of their smlvntiom, and sale froin fmmiur-Q
lie Imat beemu createti Cardinal aht the age of fonr- îîumîisîmeimt. Thei sulmsaitrusteti ta yoîr cale at
teen, andtitraus îulaceti withîin sight ai the papal Unius stimulatemi to wluat %% ill leati tlîem Ici ratin ;
throne. Magll appaimîtud, as lerrecc.ivems, andi how hard must be the neconnt whichiyou
Arcemboldi, a man rcîiirkahie for lais extoiim, wiii hav e te tendlet te Gut fer aIl those, 1 leu
andi Albert, Arclîbaislîop of Mentz anti Maguleburgh. this cause 1 couiti bc sulent ia longer ; fer ne crus
Albert delegaturd tire cilice toTletzel, a Domimicana cati Le certain of hîs salvatiom by anyý gift conmfer-
mommk, ci' bingularly reprobate cimaracter, but reti on in by a biblmop. It is by tule Goi. uv
WlmoSe reCkles3 VioleilCe in the collection of titis Gon LS that saîvation cala Le oblaintti 1
upuîul.ir tibte jrobably wiped away bis sins "4Wnrks of piety anmd charity are infinitely
irath l ces uft ire sulaeriar plumîdercrit. better thon Indulgenices; landi yet thoy art nc4

*I'*tuA was a Donîimicam, a meniber of the or- proaclmeti to the people with se, great porp or
der wlmicli Imat usurpedtihe inost extraordinary zeal-nay, tlmey ire sugplanted lmy Iiidulgences.
power ever Iossessed by moîîks-lhe masters andti T<'Ihe irsi anti oily duty cf bibhops is, ta in-
agents efthlie Imqusitiom-tlîe hauglatiest oppmo- çtruct the people in trie Gospel, andi the love o!

ients of ait efforts aI reforaiation, anti the mosi Christ. .Jcsus nover conimandeti Indulgences to
tmious îersecutors in an age et reti&ious tyranny. be publislcd. Wlîat Ilorror, Iherellore, musl that

Tire mmtw delegate was kmown for lais îctivity,ltais bisho expérience, anti hew great lait; danger, if

rpular addres an tais contempt of principle; b halhiw t he sale of Indulgences te bcsubstituted
lie gave time imost revolting license te liii longume, Shahi net Chris.t say to sucla persans 'VYe srirs
and by alternate termor and lemptatien, wrauglh at a goial andi swallow a cae V Ïhat can 1
strongly lapon the poîmular feelinmgs. do, most excellent prelate andu illustrions; prince,

By a simîgular coimciticnce, Luther, aI this Pc- Liit entreat yeti, Ly the Lord Jestmu Christ, te di-
roti, hiat been jurcparing lectures for lus class on rect your attentioni la Ibis suljeci, te destroy the
tire scri1iiure grouands cf relleai tance. Induligences bockvliich you have sanctioneul by your arms,
mode a natural portion of tire suiluject. lie fourni anti impose on lime preachers of Indiulgence$ a Te-
himself ignocrant of Ihicir histry; lie was thus ry différent way et recommndmin t irent,lestisoute
targeti te examaie their origin - andtire resulits et cime sîmoulti arise andi contute balthi ant hat
tais inquiry wcre speedihy madie knowmî in bis sur- book, te the greai reproach cf yauir Eighmness.
prise andi scem, at hire whole guilty yreiension. The consequences cf lt;i 1 dreati exiremcly; andi

An accident in thme cnurse ef bis professional. 1 fear il must h;îppem, unless a sapcedy remedy b.
drty brought lais discovcry into action. Luather, a1 p lied."3
like priests cf lits order, regularly teck lait seat in Tîmis helter showed equahly thai he had jet to
the confessional. But in tht yeax 1517, when learn t insincere clmaracter of the Archbishop of
Tchzel's Indulgenîces wert become popular, il was Maieburgh, andte forant li own views ato
foundti Iat tht prirchasers refused to undergo the contmdcace anti sysiemr. Thetlime for bcth wala
ordained penances, on the ground that Ihcy were ai hanal.
areay rmitieti by the Indulicnce. Luthmer, in Tht Proposiinns producetse powerful an effect

hit strcng i*sus at thait evasion cf tht ancient on the mind cf Germiany, that Tetzel founti him-
disci line, tefused te give tht absolution. Tbey self compelled le sioap te lIme conîraversy. Re
appl eti te TetzeL. Tht Domnilan, tager for the publishei twe tbéses, comprelhcnding the extra-
crédtit cf his commodity, andi sectire mn tiée protec- ortianary numher cf ont huntireti and i fty-six ptu-
tion af the RooeisL Sec, expresseti the haughliest positions, andtinl an asseumibly of three hundreti
contempt for the interférence c4 an obscure Ger- monks, combaleti tht ehnoxious tenets. But, hy
mans mcnk, andi folliewed talp bis scora by the more taking the Pope's infahlibility as the grcunawork
formidable titrent cf thrcwing Luthler, andi aIl wha ot bis proci', he hett the question as opna b.-
stIhertd te him, iet the pris=a of the Inquisition. torte; tais groundwork was denied, anritht» dZs
As one of the commission chargeti with the ex- putation closed in hls burning Luiher'a book, anmd
tirpation cf heremuy, he coulti have clecteti lais mn tht stridents cf Wittemnbtrg burning bis ini re-
purpose ai a word ; anti te give evidence cf his talialion.
becm; in carnest, Tetzel ordereti a pile for tht But tIme authcrity )f tht Pope was si11 resais-
baurn cf heretics lo be ruised: where all'nuight less. Ages ofdonminion. the unhesitating hemnage
ste and icarn the pte of remoirstrating -%vith tht cf the lmnmse piesîthod, who lordei lit caver li
delegale cf tht pcpedcm. public mind of Euoewith the jealousty and lih.

Il lu ont of tht mille rumemurs of lie ycaxs, that vintiictiveness cf superstition anti the fpepulax
Lutherie opposition arose from dliscunmt ai the ignerance, which saw in the iionti the feulitaia
3111e cf Indulgences being takemi out cf the handis cf failli, cf temporal autbority, and cf superna-
cf the Augustines. But these tanona neyer had tural powers, b.dl accumulaled a wtit hic sove-
been emimloycu in the sale in Germnany. Thet*.gty on tht popetdota thai hauty belotefe bemnu
charge was net dreamt cf ini the Reformner's lite- posstssed by man. Among the met strlking
lime ; it bas been opcnly abanuloned hy tht more proofs cf ibis presoriptive power, is Luthe'sprma-
distinguished of the Retritai histosians: yidi tration befote the Roman ilurone, whale he aisai-
addition, Luther watt ai this penti a mmi<nk, a puib- ed, with the mout hernie vigour, the abcmina-
lic adihérent of the popedom, andi a personal ai- tiges cf iiisubcrdinates. 0f Leo, vhose peroonal
mtirer cf Lee, whose vices vert lafi11 ovetshadow- clmaractr was hitherle umîukvelcpeu in Gemmy,.
cd, ai the disance et (iermany, by bais love of and ini wbcm he saw cnljr the mnonarclh cf thes

*literaîure, bis mrnificence, and bis ruh as tht church,Lîather loangspoke with almot sutbmaissiv.
b eati of Christendomt. veneration.

Tht triait cause cf bais hotility-tlie ncbit andti B'ut what clin luis meut excellent pelson do-
igenerous hosiity of truth andi virtue, le tht most aioe in se &test a confusion? V's the lamuguage
cortupting mutins of tht meut corruping delusion of semne cf but lettemu on the churrch dist1&rhamic1àý
i tat cvcr biche down tht incrals or lIme liberty cf 94One vimo is worlliy te have been Poutiff irt bet-
-min-was, in ils palpable contradiction cf Sciip- ter li mes, cr in vhese pontificate thetlimes oighmu

tuxe. Luther instantly appiieti htmself te thtl te have become better. In cur agt, we deserve
preof. Thli formut of bis sacholastic éducation still onrly inch poe as Julitis tire Second,.or Ahexamu-
cimng le hlm, and he, threw tht question int tbe der the Sixl, or somte atrocieus monsters simiha,

*shape of a conlrovcmsy in the schools. lie pub- te what the pcets have createti; for even in Rouit
Ilisheti bis celebrateul niiieiy-llve Propositions, em- herself, nay, in Rome more lthas anywhere ciso-,

b racing tht vimole doctrineofa Penance, Purgalo- gooti popes are belul ln ridicule."2
e 73', anti Indulgences, hung themt on tire churcli Of is theses agaînst the corrulptions cf the
e door in cite of the thcrouçhlaxs cf Wiltemmberg, cimurch, lcbaud tht sane fears. Hewvaeminent-

:andi challcnged a public ulispuiation. ly auxicus Ihat tht y ahomiti net be construeti into
f The challenge -%vit net accepteti; anti he pub- any aitempi towards shaking oft bts allegiance te

lisheul his ci Propoitions."1 wIi as viihually his spiritual sovereigo. Statte ai lais own cela-
f tht filat sorinti cf the Reformation. Tht puablic brity, be muade itthe sîmjeci cf fréquent anmd si-
ymind was now, for t fait lime, turneti Io tht cere apologIs te hic ecclesiastical superlors. ru

e Xreat contrevenu> belveen Religion amm'l Idolairy. lais letter, writtft mu 1518, ta Jeomne Seultetel,
na Lutber's Ictier, sent ai tht same lime te AUbert, the bishcp, cf Brumdeurwg, h. explaith lb.'
o Archbishmop of Mleniz, brielly centaine tht princi- cessaiiyvbich uarged ilma te publication..
r p te cf his doctrine. 41 Ona the appearase of tho smew doctrine of

I1 do net comîmîin,11 saiti be, cise rnuch ottîme tnumlgences, saot ouhy my inIùnaI fniends,. but
ut manner in which lb. Indulences are publisheti, marty vii. vert ulmaovn to me, requestemi, liq

- whicb 1. bave net vitus e,) as ofbth injuries lettens and verballyy, au optimn. Pot eme tiras


